ordinary opera glasses. There was nothing of value in his Hudson $ flat; only a few poor ornaments. He was never fastidious in last lays his tastes. Ills books on birds and natural history went to the Society for the Protection of Wild Birds, to which he had long been devoted.
Morley Roberts was to write Hudson's life, and enquired about the portraits 1 made of him, at various times, most of which Hudson disliked, though when 1 asked him, he seemed willing enough to sit: 'Of course I knew you and Mrs Roth-cnstcin were devoted to Hudson, Who wouldn't have been? Only some self-centred bcllower whom he looked on as Vlnckusa, say, for he had a grave and deep contempt for the howling monkeys of literature and art* I've seen.raany splendid men (some who were nobodies!) but never such an eagle of a man as H. The most human of all humans, that's what he was, with all his faults (and) shining virtues. I want to see your portraits of him... I remember your black and white "abstract" of 11 Much as he loved you he hated that and only lately told me he hacl hidden it away. That won't hurt you to know, for H. hacl never been educated up to a purely intellectual art and couldn't understand a summary in a few planes. And as you say it put an age to him, while he felt ageless. That's why he and I with 17 years difference might have been in some ways twins. Not till the last two years did 1 ever refrain from saying just what I felt. Latterly his failing heart hacl tended to make me more cautious, In music he loved the old Italian opera; I think a fugue of Bach would have left him where a pure line etching did, in your drawing. But there was never one who felt so all round, He was as much interested in my work on cancer as in a poem, I am supposed to write something about him. I never thought it possible till two years ago, when he cleared up for me as if mists hacl rolled off a mountain chain. But even so one had to go round him—why it's Everest and yet a child! I can't get a summary so must put down what-I know. It will be just as I saw him and loved him and criticized him and rejoiced and argued with him in the black old days 30 to 40 years 7

